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THE CITY.
The lust will nnd testament of tlio Into

Sotmlor John J. Paulson was probated
Bftturday Afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. JV. . Vnll nro thopvotid-
nnd happy nuronts of a BOH , born unto
them ymuremy night.-

Tlio
.

Doiiijlas county dclogntos to tlio-

mootinj,' of tlio stnto lon ao of roiwb-
HcAti

| -

clubs , which convenes nt llnstinKi-
tomorrow , will loiivo byvav of tlic 1J.
& M. road thin raorliing at 10:03: ooloolc.

There will bo a meeting of the West-
ern

¬

Art association on Tuesday next nt-

Llniiijjor nrtpallcry nt8 p. in. , to con-

sider
¬

the election of tx committee for
the forthcoming exhibition , which will
take place early In November-

.I'orsnnnl

.

IO , Fawcctt , of Lincoln , Is ut tlio Casoy.-
J.

.

. 1) . ivun , of Hustings , Is at the Murray..-
A.

.

. . M. Morris , of O'Neill , is at the I'nxton.
Senator A. S. l'aJdoct( arrived last ovoii-

I life' .

A. U, Putnam , of Chadron , Is at tlio Mur ¬

ray.L.
. Weasels , Jr. , ot Lincoln , la at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.

William Spear , of Fremont , is at tlio Mil-

lurd.H.
.

. 1) . Watson , of Kearney , Is at tlio
I'nxton.-

Juilfjo
.

R 0. llamcr , of Kearney , Is at tlio-
Pnxion. .

II O. Nutt , Jr. , of Lincoln , Is at the
1'axton.-

M.

.

. 0. Keltli , of North I'latto , is at the
I'axton-

.Mta
.

Annie SinoHon , of Schuyler , is at the
Mlllnnl.-

A.

.

. G. Hall , of Fremont , is reghtorrd at the
Mlllnnl.-

O.

.

. M. Fuller , of Nounnita Clt.v , Is at, thu-
Milliifd. .

Miss Florence Hale , of Lincoln , Is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. P. Tnlbot , of the Lincoln News , is at
the Mlllnnl.

Captain Patrick Cusack , of Fort Niobr.ira ,

isnt thu Murray.-
L.

.
. P. Sine , of the Louisville , Neb. , Ad-

vertiser
¬

, is at the Casey.-
Clinrlus

.

1C. Hiinson and Wart-en Pr.itt , of
Kearney , arc at the Paxton.-

Genr
.

U. Sloat and S. S. Smith , of Lin-
coln

¬

, uro rCKlHtcred at the Casoy.-
F.

.
. 11. Virgil and Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Hit-

ford , Jr. . of Lincoln , are rogistcretl at tlio-
Mlllnnl ,

Mr. and Mrs fcon'R! A. .loslyn and Mr.-
Mrs.

.
. A. D. Vim Court leave to-dny for St.

Louis for the Veiled Prophets carnival , ami
will bo absent several days.

Miss Lottie Hyrn , one of the expert sten-
ographers of the city , ruturmxt yoUorda.v
from n four month's visit with relatives and
friends in Illinois and Wisconsin.-

Mrs.
.

. O. H. Willard , for the past several
months with tlio Western Newspaper union ,
of this eity, lenvus to-morrow for Chicago.
whore she will he assistant editor to tlio
Mutual Newspaper union , ol that city.-

Mrs.
.

. Lon M. Hays and daughter. Miss
Annie , are saving poodby to fnonas in Lin-
coln

¬

to-day. Mrs. Hays will leave Omaha
for Washington , D. C. , early this weolr ,
where she lias Just been appointed to a clerk-
ship

¬
In the interior dep.u tment.-

A

.

Binnll Fire.-
A

.

small fire late Saturday evening dam-
aged

¬

the Turf Exchange saloon at Thirteenth
and Douglas streets aDout three hundred
dollars. The chemical engine OKtiiiKuishcd
the , which was probably caused by an
electric wire-

.Tlio

.

Now IMdt oiSystem. .
The Omaha Street Hallway company ox-

pccts
-

to-day to try the workings of its new
electric motor system on the tracits leading
from the power house north to the fort. The
building is finished , the- machinery is In
place and uvcrytliintr will be w.idy after the- proper adjustments are in.ido.-

A

.

'Criminal r. n ( imI.I.
Chief 01' Deteotives lluzo returned 1'iom-

ChicaqrJ yesterday with Hobert Orr , the
youiiK man wlio robbed a Murray hotel puest-
of about ?-20 ( ) worth of clotniiiR sevarul days
ago. Chief Hno reports that Orr bears a
hard name in Chicago , linvliifj been arrested
ihreo tjwcs ° n the charge of irratul hit conv.
Ho will doublless pic-ad yuilty to the charge-

.Tlio

.

Oomiisov Coiirt-.tlarlfnl.
The Dotnpscy eourt-martlal assembles

to-day In department headijuai tors. Last
nipht a number of the officers of tlfo court
arrived and took quarters at the P.ixton.
Among tliom wore Major Kolloirif and Cap ¬

tains Worth and Bailey , of the Kiglitb in-
fantry

-
; Captain Cl.ircnco A. Strtdmnu , of

the Ninth cavalry , nnd Captain Thomab K.
Hose , SiUecuth infantry-

.Mori

.

mi ry.
The remains ot Charles Tuggles , the com-

mercial
¬

man who suicided at the EuropeanIt: hotel Saturday , were forwarded by express
to hi wife atMacomb , 111. , yesterday after ¬

noon. Coroner Droxcl sent a telegram to
the Colchester Milling company , which the
deceased represented , anil received a reply
early Sunday morning that Tuggies had a
wife and two children at Macomu , and about
the ea'ino time a telegram was received from
the station agent at Macomb , directing that
the body ho bent there by express.-

X

.

IloTin: , OMAHA Special at¬

tention to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrcd"e &
Brainnrd , proprietors.

Visitors.
The retiring Chinese legation , and their

servants , composing a party of ton , passed
through the city Saturday evening on route
home , via San Francisco. Colonel Harry L.
Hall , city tioltot agent of the Uttrllngton
route , entertained them with ntliivc about
the city and a luncheon at the Millnrd. The
parly constated of Now Jiar Slice, M. D. P.
P. C. ; Leo Shan Fung , A. C. L. ; FcoJa
Mong , secretary ; Lc.injj ICunir , Ununclal at-
tache

¬

, and Na Wang Yuan , military director ,
together with four servants.-

DiiviH

.

for Croifii Hisnt-
.At

.
the republican Judicial convention hold

In Hhilr ycMtorday , the following resolution
was adopted :

Whereas , Uy the resignation of Judge
GroiT , a vacancy exists on llio bench in this ,

> the Tliird jt.diclul district of Nebraska , there-
fore

-
, , bo iti-

.i. Kosolved , Hy the republicans of Washing ¬

ton county , in convention assembled , that
wo heartily Indorse the candidacy of Judge
Jcsso Davis for thn vacancy, uml the JuJ ciul
district delegates elected by this convention

'oro hereby requested to use all honorable
moans to secure tils nomination.

The delegates voroV. . C. Walton , Hnm
Chapman , Sam Sptlier , JV. . Hoggs , Kolort
Livingston , John Cameron , S. H. Tuylor ,
Ueuo Cook , F. W. Kenny and Purry Sollon.-

Oh'l

.

yo who teach the ingenious youth of
our great nation , lot them loam the noble
art of solf-iiefiuiRo , us Salvation Oil is the
specific for hurts ,

Little Anniu yesterday told us , In her wnv
what a good medicine Ir. Hull's Cot h
Syrup Is ; it had cured her of a very bovoio-
cold. . _

Littln IIIIIOOOIIIH ,

The funeral of Horold , son of Max Meyer ,
look | lacu yesterday morning utii o'clock
from the rcsldonca of his parents , '.' 321 liar.-
uoy

.

street. A largo numb''r of friend ) ,

amongst thoin many of thu leading citizens
of Omaha , were present and la xympathy
with the grief stricken parents. The lloral
tributes were numerous , varied , beautiful
and expensive. Kabul Kosnnnu conducted
the services In u most liuiu-usslvn manner ,

Tim remains wcto Interred In Pleasant
Hill cemetery. The pall biurcm worn H.
Newman , M , Ilollmun , (Jdo Hruclivoucl and
Tred W. CJrny-

.Dliihthcrla
.

claimed another viirthn yester-
day

¬

In Alux IJumou , the stcpKon of Mr, Al-
bert

¬
Altcudorf. aped five years. Tlio bo-

rcuvement
-

of tlio parents Is intcnsitlcd by
the fact tl.ut tlui dUcaso has taken hold of
two mart ) children , Annlo aged eight and
Jtoso twelve years Tlio funeral of Alex
takes place from thu residence of tlio parents
1610 Oulu street , this afternoon at 13 o'clock *

HlCaiSTUATIO.V-

.of

.

tlio New Law on tlio-
HtllfM| ! ( .

The now registration law provide * for the
registration of voters for election purposes In
metropolitan cities , elites of thu first class
and cities of the second class , Including all
l ortlons of the vottn ? precincts In which said
titles nro situated.

Section I makes It the duty of tlio mayor
and council to prepare boons for tlio registra-
tion of voters , imd prescribes the form
thereof.

Section 2 provides that three supervisors
of registration shall be appointed by the city
council in September of each year forovcry
precinct in such city , and not moro than two
of whom ohall belong to the same political
party ,

Section 3 provides for the challenging of
any person who applies for registration and
prescribes the oath to bo administered la
such ciiocs.

Section 5 provides that the salary of super-
visora

-
shall bo ?.J a day for the time actually

employed ,

Section S provides that the days for regis-
tration

¬

shall bo on Tuesday four weeks , the
Wednesday of the third week , tlio Thursday
of the second week and the Friday nnd
Saturday of the first week preceding the
day of tlio November election of encli year
for general elections , and ou Friday uiut
Saturday of the second week , and on Satur-
day

¬

of tlio ilrst week preceding the day of all
other elections.

Section U provides that the supervisors of
registration shall lie In session on thn days of
registration trom S a. m , until U p. m.

Section 13 makes It the duty of the city
clerk to furnish the supervisors of registra-
tion

¬

with the necessary books and blames.
Section HI provides that the registration

books shall remain in the custody of the city
cleric.

Section 13 provides that the Judges of elec-
tion

¬

in each precinct shall have at the polling
place on election day the registry books
for such precinct , and no vote shall bo re-
ceived

¬

unless the name of the voter shall ap-
pear

-

on such registry book , unless such voter
shall produce an affidavit sworn to before
tlio city clerir , or other person ap-
pointed

¬

by the mayor, anil sub-
scribed

¬

to by at least two freeholders.
setting forth that such person Is a qtialilied
voter , and giving his reason for not appear-
ing

¬

before the upnrvUorn ot registration.
Section J1 provides that each political paityf-

ilmll be entitled to have a challenger at cacti
place of registration , who shall bo assigned a
place whore ho can see every person who
picHcnts himself for registration.

Section 'J provides that any person who
shall register or procure the registry of any
person through fraud , or who shall vote Ille-
gally

¬

under tlio provisions of this act ahnll-
ho deemed guilty of a felony , and on convic-
tion

¬

shall bo sentenced to the penitentiary
for a term of not less than one , nor moro
than llvo vears.

Section .' 10 provides that if any supervisor
of registration shall bo guilty ot willful neg ¬

lect of duty or corrupt or fraudulent prac-
tice

¬

in the execution of the same lie shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd on con-
viction thereof shall bo sentenced to the
county Jail for not less than ten or more than
sixty days , or lined not less than $100 nor
more than ? ())0 , or both.

Section !3I provides tltat if any supervisor ,

clerk or other officer having custody of ieo-
ords shall destroy , change or mutilate any of
the records ho shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor , and on conviction thereof
shall be sentenced to the county Jail for not
loss than ton days nor moro than sixty , and
forfeit ins ofllco.

Section 32 provides that any person not an
officer who shall oo guilty of any of tlio
above offenses shall bo sentenced to the
county Juil for not less than ton dnys nor
more than sixty days , and lined not less than

30 nor moro than $T UO. or both.
Section 3H provides that any person mak-

ing
¬

a false oath or affirmation provided in
this net shall hu guilty of a felony , and on
conviction thereof shall he sentenced to the
penitentiary for a term of not less than one
nor more than ten years.

Section !H lo 10 Inclusive provides penal-
ties

¬

for the violation of the provisions of this
act , and for offenses against peace and good
order , the persons provided by law to carry-
out the provisions of this act.

Section 41 provides th.it no irregularities
or, defects 111 carrying out tlio provisions of
this net shall constitute a detonso for the
violation of the provisions of this net.

Section 1'J provides for the publication in a
newspaper In each city the boundary of elec-
tion piccincts , and the time nnd nlaco of reg
istration.

Section 43 provides that the cost of carry ¬

ing out tlio provisions of this net shall be
paid out of the general fuud of such city.-

A

.

lviei * .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrun

should always bo used for children
lcothiii . It soothes the child , softens
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , and is the bust, romcay for ditir-
hocu.

-
. 2oc u, bottle ,

Til 15 INVESTIGATING I1OAIIIJ.-

Tin1

.

SiMintnrinl Committee on Pacific
KiiiuvnvH Coming lci-r! .

The Pacific railway investigating com-

mittee
¬

, composed of members of the United
States senate , will reach Omaha from Chi-

cago
¬

over the Northwestern this morning.
The committee consists of Senators George
Hearst , of California , William P. Frye , of
Maine ; Frank Iliscock , of Now York ;

Henry L. Dawes , of Massachusetts ;

Cushnmn If. Davis , of Minnesota : John T.
Morgan , of Alabama , nnd M. C. Hutlcr , of
South Carolina.

The party complete numbers rlftcon , sev-
eral

¬

committee clerks being among the num-
ber.

¬

. It is In uhurgo of Clinrles H. Keod , dep-
uty scrgcant-at-arms of the bcnuto. A suite
of rooms 1ms been engaged ut Uio Paxton ,
where the committee will make its headquar-
ters

¬

while hero.
Their mission is to Investigate the sub-

sldUed
-

lines and branches of thu Union Paciliu
and Central Pucilic , with a view of making a
report to congress concerning the condition
of the systems , A tour of all the subsidised
lines will be made , which will require about
six weeks' time. While nothing definite has
been arranged , it is thought the committed
will got down to business at this paint this
afternoon.

Bright eyes , healthy complexion and
vigorous system result from using An-
gostura

¬

Hitters. Solo nmnufiieturoni ,

Jr. J. G. 13. SiegX'rt & Sous. At till
druggists.

ACIinccli DtMllenlion.
The members of the First German Luth-

eran
¬

churjh dedicated their enlarged church
cdUleoycsteruay , The building stands at
1005 South Twentieth street , and the addi-
tion

¬

Just completed about doubles the seating
capacity Of tlio church. The building was
prettily decorated In honor of the auspicious
event , strings of oak leaves being hung over
the church entrances and windows , around
the pillars and suspended in festoons from
the gallery.-

Tlio
.

audience loom was filled to Its utmost
capacity , German Lutherans living in Coun-
cil

¬

HlufTs. South Omaha and other suburban
places being in attendance. Dinner and sup-
per

¬

were served in thu basement for thu vis
Itors , Services were held morning , after-
noon

¬

and evening , the two former being in

the Gorman tongue. The minister , Hcv. J.-

E.
.

. Frascr, was assisted by Kov. T. Kocnlg.-
of

.
Stuart , Nob. ; Rt. Kov. J. IlllRendorf , of

Arlington , Neb. , and Kov. J. Strason of Mil ¬

waukee. The two latter gentlemen have
each been pastor of the church , Mr. Hilgcn-
dorf

-

delivered the morning discourse , Mr-
.Strascn

.
the ono In tno afternoon , and Mr-

.Kocnlg
.

occupied the pulpit in the evening-

.Morchnnts1

.

Hotel. Largo Bnmplo-
rooms. . $2 , 2.60 & $ ;! per day. Nat Brown.-

IIOM

.

nn Arm.
John Donson , a switchman In the Ilssourl-

Pneltloyardj , was run over by n switch en-

gine last night about U o'clock' nud his loft
arm crushed , Ho was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital and the Injured member amputated.-

Dotison
.

Is o man about thlrty-flvo years of
ago and lives In Plattsmoutli , where ho has a
Wife and two children-

.Wlioro

.

Is1 Johnson?
Kd Johnson , a young man about twenty-

four years of ago , wont to the Ilvcry atublo-
of John W. Cotton , at Sixteenth mid Charles
streets , Friday morning , nnd hired a horse
nnd buggy , saying Unit ho wantoil to drive
out to Waterloo. Ho did not return on Sat-
urday

¬

, but yesterday morning the hero was
found on North Seventeenth , about two
blocks from tlio barn , whcro It had been
standing all night.

The question agitating the minds of the
11 very men at present Is , whcra la Johnson I

Not n Cnlll'iii-nta Ucnr.-
Aujbody

.

can catch a cold this kind of-

weather. . The trouble la to let go. lllto the
man who caught thn bear. Wo advise our
renders to purchase of the Uoodnmn Drug
company a hottlu of SAN TA A1JIK , tlio Cal-
ifornia

¬

King of Consumption , Asthinu , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Coughs and Croup Cures , and loop It-

hanily. . "1'is' pleasing lo the tusto nnd death
to thu above complaints. Sold at 1.0 ) a hot
tie or !t for 5200. (JAUFOKNIA OATllC-
UU13 eives immediate rcllnC. The Catnr-
rhal

-

virus is soon displaced by its healing
and penetrating nature. Qivo it a trial
Six months Ucutmcnt 1.00, sent by mall
110.

IMIOIl-
.DUltNALL

.
Chnrlos II. , son of Mrs. Anna

M. Durnull , nt.r ::30 Sunday moruing.
Funeral on Tuesday morning at 10:30 from

residence , No. 110 South Twonty-llftb ave ¬

nue. Proceed to l'ro pect Hill cemetery.-

Kor

.

Moil.
Clothier and Furnisher :. The over-

coat
¬

question may bo summed up in a
few word ? : They tire a trillo louder ,
with their wiilo seams and straps , than
heretofore , and growing boxier in-

shape. .

Jewelry will this season form a moro
important Ho in in the total sales nmong
the retail of the furnishing trade. The
scarllngs tire in such quiet colors that a
scarf pin will bo more than ever de-
sired

¬

, and with the increased size of the
scarfs , now and larger scarf pins thnii
have heretofore boon the vogue will bo
deemed necessary.

The throo-stud odiet for full dress
wear having gone forth , there should
be a rush on shirt studs among those
who have boon rolling on ono or two
baubles for shirt front decoration ,

A scrupulously correct and fetchingly
unostentatious idea in shirt studs fo'r
the full dross shirt is an imitation of
the old-fashioned wee mother-of-pearl
shirt buttons , with the four neeitlo holes
and the thread eriss.-crossed through.-
Thoio

.

must bo mounted , of course , upon
spirals of solid gold so that tlio button-
er eyelet holes will not ho soiled with
the tarnish.

Embroidered or severely plain shirt
bo&otns for evening dress ! Winch ? It-
is mnroly a matter of taste and depends
upon the maul

The bcs sellorand most popular brace
is that with the silk twisted end , that
is , in medium goods , but in the bettor
clubs the can tub end. or roller end , and
also kid predominate.

The newest shades of London scarf-
ings

-
are in peculiar rich tones of gray ,

nnd denominated smoke , slatu and ele-
phant.

¬

.

The straight up stnndingcollar which
does not quite muot in front is the ultra
correct collar of full dress.

Another late arrival of the past sea-
son

¬

in tlio list of additions to the swells
repertoire is the now "oil shore' ' coat-
er reeling jacket. G he material used is-

a smooth linish white ilannel of the
iincst toxturo. It is made with skele-
ton

¬

back and wide lapped seams ; double
breasted , nnd in as long as ono of the
Covert overcoats of a few seasons back ,

Big white ivory buttons are used , and
tlio coat is worn without a vest over
the negligo shirt. It is a roomy , dis-
tingno

-
looking garment , with which the

yntching cap found fetching alliliation.
Next season will find this reeling jacket
very generally recognized among the
best dressers.

The real divergences from the well
worn rut of usage in reference to men's
apparel which are likely to occur are
the introduction of the silk and wool
mixture nogligo shirtings in such
tempting patterns as to gain a foothold
in cold and the increasing
sway of the house coat. Between the
Woolwich , which keeps the swallow-
tail

¬

on the rack while in one's own
houso. the morning wrapper , which
covers everything after ono has just
arisen , nnd the dressing coat when ono
is alone and informal. other-coats , so far
as indoor wear in one's own homo is-

concornnd , have lost their vocation.
The suede walking glove is by all

odds the dressiest glove that a gentle-
man

¬

may wear , but they must lit moro
snugly than the mahogany tan heavy
walking gloves. Once out'of shape they
lose their dKtlupno appearance and
miibt bo cast asidn. As about four
woarings is all that is necessary to got
the suede gloves into a distorted and
wrinkled condition indeed just when
they become easy and comfortable on-

tlio hand their popularity , it issc'.on ,
would nrovo an oxpciibivo fad.

The newest kink in neckwear is lo
incorporate a small quantity of satchot
powder within the knot inn-lion of the
made up four-in-hand bcarfs. The odor
is by no means aggressive if the
minimum proportion is used ,

A Complaint.-

Thif

.

, love it is a weary thing ,
Sleeping or waking , night or noon ,
My very pipes arc out of tune

Thu merry old songs I used to sing
Forsake mu now I can but croon ,

" 'Jhis love it i u weary thing ,
Sleeping or waiting, night or noon i"

Would but her baud pluck outyocunc ,
And turn thcso Joyless Aides to Juno I

For Buro to shupherd or 10 king
This love it Is a wcarv thing ,

Sleeping or waking , night or noon ,

Have you usedh

HIS GIRDCUEARED HIM ,

A i'ouna Man Ai&tiHcd ofTlicft Snvcd-
by Hnnio Uirrot Icitlniony.-

A
.

farmer Imtl coino wheat stolen n few
nlfjlits since , nndilio xvns sosuro tluit he-

hnow wlio tliothlof wits that he-

cnmo Into townnnd socurcil n , wnrrnnt
for n cortnln younR mun living noni
him , enys tlio MinnesotnTimes. When
tlio case cnmo up ifor trial the defendant
enld ho could provo nn alibi. In order
lo do thin ho hod brought in "lite girl"-

n bnxum Inss ofttwonty-two. She took
the sttiud nnd swore Uml he sat up vvlth
her from 7 In tho. evening until broad
daylignt noxtniornliip.

" 1'coplo cnti bo very easily mistaken , '
observed the plalntlll's lawyer.

" 1 don't care I know ho was there , '
she replied-

."What
.

did you talk about1-
"Love ," she promptly answered-
."What

.
time aid the old folks go tc-

bod'j" '
"I KIIVO 'om the wluk' about 10. "
"Suro he was there at midnight , arc

you'? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Why are you sure ?"
She blushed , looked over to hot

lover and laughed , aud , getting a nod
to po ahead , she said :

"Well , sir , just as the clock struck
12 the old man jumped out of bed up-
slutrd

-

and hollered down , 'Sarah , yet
mar wants some o1 that catnip tea,1 and
wo not such a Blurt broke the back
of the rocking chair and wont ovet
bark ward kerplunk. "

"Then the jury inual understand
that you wore seated on Samuel's
knee'r'-

"I object ! " pub in 'Samuel's lawyer ,

and his honor remembered the days ol
his youth and sustained the objection-

.IF

.

not remedied in scaiou , Is liable to-

bccouio habitual anil chronic. Dras-
tic

¬

purgatives , bj weakening thu bowels ,

confirm , rnthgr than e.tuo , the evil ,

Aycr's 1'llls , being mild , affective , and
BtioiiKtlioniug in Iliulr action , aiu gener-
ally

-
Ki'joiumuiidud by tbo ftiwiltj as the

best of apuiiunts.
" Having boon subject , for years , to

constipation , without being ablu to linil
much icllef , I at last tried Ayei's 1'llls-
.I

.
deem it both a < luty nnd n plensiiro-

to testify tliatl have derived jjreat beii-

ellt
-

from their use. For over two years
past I btivo taken ono ot thcso pilli
every nlulit before retliin , 1onlil not
willingly bo without ; them , " G. AV.

Bowman , 'Jti Kast Maiu St. , Carlisle , 1a.
" 1 liavo been taltlnu Ayor's Tills ami-

usiiifj them in my family since 18T 7 , and
cheerfully irconitnmid them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic. "

John M. Boggs , Louisville , Ky-

."For
.

cicht years Iwas nffllrtcd with
constipation , -which nt last became so
bad that the doctors could do no moro
for 1110. Then I began to tiilo Aycr's
IMlls , and soon the bowels recovered
their natural anil leatilar action , .so that
now T am in excellent health. " S. L-

.Iionghhiidgc
.

, Hryan , Texas.
" ITavInt ; used Aycr'.s Pills , with peed

results , I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for wliieli they are recommended."
T. Conneis , M. I) . , Centre Ihidgc , I'a ,

Ayer's Pills ,
UT-

Dr.. J. 'C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by nil BruggUU nnil Dealer * in Medici-

ne.DRS.

.

. BEfTS-4 BEITS
1403 FAK.NAM STHKKT , OMAIU , Kna.-

OpposiU
.

( 1'axton Hotel. )

Ofllco hours , On. m, to 8 p. m. Sunday *. 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. in-
.Speclillsts

.
in Chronic , Nervous Skin ami

Blond IMsoase-
i.tWConsuUntton

.
nt office or l y innil fre .

Medicines sent liy nmll or express. securely
racked , free from observation. Guarantees to
cur milctly. anfely ami pprinnnonlly.-
UPDtrnTTQ

.
Bpermatorrliean , eml-

MmYUUu
-

UbDlLlLl nal [.osses.NlKht Kmls-
Ions. . 1'hyslcal Decay. arising from hidlicrot-

ton. . Kxcess or Indulgence. producing Hleepless
ness , Despondency. I'lmplon ou tlio face , aver-
Ion to society , easily disc-out ngeit , Jactt of cunll

deuce , dull , unlit rnrstudy or business , nmlflndi-
Hfo a burden. Safely , permanently and pri-
vately cured. Consult firs. Hetta & Belts , HU-
1Farnam St. , Omnha , Neb.

Blood and Skin Disrases S3S
results , completely eradicated witliont tlio aid
of Mercury. ScronilH , Fever Hares ,

Illotches , IUeer , I'ninsln the Head and Hones ,

Syphilitic Soro'JIiroat , Month nnd 'I oimu' '. Ca-

tarrh , etc. . permanently cuied where * othcil
have failed.

mii( Hladder Complaints ,

Mulluj' Ulllld'j' PHlnfiil , Diiilcult. too fro-
.qtient

.

llurnlngor Illooily Urine , Uiino high col-
tired or w 1th milky heillment on Mainline , Weak
Back , ( lomirrhri'ii , (Jlcet. OystltH. etc. ,
Promptly .mil Safely Cuicd , Clmrgts Heftsonivl-
ilo. .

STRICTURE ! KTCVrn-
oval complctfl , without cutting, caustic or
(11 lint Ion. Ouies ellcctiul at homo by patient
without a momenta pain or ntuioyunce ,

To Your Men and Midflle-Anoil Men ,

AOITDt ) pimp The awful ellecw ot enily
uUnD .Vice , which uimsi organic

woiiKUess , destroying both mind antibody ,
nil Its dreaded Ills , ptrinnnentlvrured ,
Tinn DL'TiTItt Ailr stho ehohii ve nnpalr d-

JJnOi DullO tlionuelVDb by Improper Jndnl-
.punies

.
iir.d HollUry hublta , which inln both

body and mlud , nuUttlnt' them tor business ,

jtuily or mai rmKf.-
MAIIIIIKO

.
MKN. or those entering on that Imp

jiy life , nvuro ofjphyslcal debility , quickly us-

ibted ,
OUIl.SUCCF.SS.

Is Imsed upon focts. FirstI'rirtlral Kxpe-
rlence. . Koeond Kveryeasols especially studied'
thus starting aright. Third -> lollo.ne.j uru pri1-
.puied

.
in our labiuory exactly to suit each caie ,

thus niTt'ctiiiK curovwitlioiit Injury
t "Heinl a cenu postf. 'o for colotrate I worki )

ou Chronic , Nerrous nnd Delicate Dlaua es.
Thousands curail.J S37 A friendly letter or call
may savtiyou futuru Burtcilni ; and bhumo. uml
add irolden yeaiatto life. itff'Ka letters an-
iwered

-

unless accompanied by i ccuU 111 staniDi.-
Addrosa

.
or call ou-

s. . IIET'I'.S iV Etiri'TS ,
J ''W rnrnuui Btreet. Omahm JU*.

AMUSEMENTS.-

TintRi

.

: .vKiirrs i HOT 7
COMMIiNCINI. S MUltUATi ) | .

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.-
Kng.igununt

.
of tlio Dbtlnsuia'ttiditr' s-

Under

>

tlio mannjreiucilt ofiiKiihtig 1'lton , la-
the MIOMlnijjt pi Uolru :

ilonday Kyenlnc unU Wednesday Miitlueu-

'luesday

-
ivenlnK-"l'OIlKT: ! Mi : .NOT , "

Wednesday Kvenlng-'MMXi WU | n.NGTON. "
Ucnulurprlcua. beats q in balu traturday.

-i. i. - liiuiii. IMJ.MHijmiiimiiM.j - j - _

Continental

Or-

We

¬

will offer this week 250 Men's pure Worsted Sack and Frock Sails , made and
trimmed in first class shape , at the unheard of price of $8 per suit. Guaranteed pure all
wool goods , in every respect equal to any $15 suit in the market. All sixes from 35 to 14.
Sample suits sent to any address , and if not satisfactory , may be returned at our expense.

' Closing Out Prices on Fall Overcoats ,

Price $8.-
We

.
will offer this week an extraordinary bargain in a pure all-wool cassimere Fall Over-

coat

¬

, in two neat silk mixtures , a garment usually sold for 1500. We arc overstocked on
this line and have decided to name the. popular price of S.oo to close them. They cannot
be manufactured for the price , but the season for light Overcoats will soon close and
arc determined to clean up in this department. Send for self-measurement blanks and
will send a sample garment to any address and if the garment is not found . to be as repre-
sented

¬

, it may be returned at our expen-

se.Boy's

.

Combination , Suit , Overcoat and Cap.
Price for all $6.75.-

We

.

have manufactured two styles in large quantities of this combination in pure all-wool
cheviot goods in Suits , Overcoats and Caps of the same material and oiler them this week
as a special bargain at 6.75 for the combination. Ages 5 to 14. We unhesitatingly
recommend these goods for wear , being strictly all-wool and made and trimmed with a

view to service. &

OMAHA Co*BOSTON
NEW YORK ProprietorDES MCINES

Cor. Douglas and 15bli Sts. , Omaha.

B..OOU to Tour Vnrtlrolte.'J-
'heso

.
cool days stiKKest hemy clotlilng-

wn are well prepared to provide for the
comfort of our customer i. Our stock
comprises Men's Tall and Winter Suits of
the ItlKhost grade of inaterlnl and voik-
nianbhip

-
, toKOthur with an unlimited hi.p.

ply of warm Hosiery and Uiuli'ruc.ii .
( ) nr artistic Belecllon of Neukuuar Is a de-
llshtto

-

the eyes-
.Woliavo

.

hoiiietlilnpt choice In Ilandkerc-
hlflCB

-
somuthtiiK oxcolli-nt In Gloves

and something ri lnblo in Uiabrtllas-
.Chllrtitn's

.
i'lothliiiu speclulty-

.G13NKHAL

.

AC 13NTS FOll J'-

fSTE1NWAY ,

CHICKERING ,
KNABE ,

And other first class PIANOSnntl

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
RomomHor , Wo do Not Soil "ston-

cllod" Pianos.
All Instalments Chiaranunnl lo-

be Just as RcprcM ni-

ccl.SPECIAL

.

!
Wo offer a fine 3325 Piano forS25O

EASY PAYMENTS.
Visitors Welcome.

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor. 10th aud Farnam Stg.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 FA UN AM STRBBT.

Dn.E. U.VKsr's Nr.inu SMI llim.v Till
Jlti.sr , it uiiui.'iuteod spoclilo for llyMein ,

ness , Convulsions , Mis , Ninons Nun
Jleadaclio , N'orvons I'loiti.itlon cnii'-cd hv tin
use of alciliol louaccoVikfftiliio5H: , .Mi'nt-
aUoprosilon , hoftculnsot tlio llr.ilu. lo-jiilthiK Ii
insanity nnd li'sidlntitonilaory , decay anil dcnih-
I'rcinatuiLiOld ABU , liarronness Loss of I'owc
Inottlior'-O'c , Involnnt-iry Losses mid Spurmat-
oihivft cmisod liy ovi-r-uxortinn o iliobrnln , KPl-
fulniho or ovrrliidnlpcwo. IJnrh box contain ;

OIIB immth'Htreatment. 41.0' a hov. or six hoxc :

fort- " 0i.entljy mull prepaid on receipt of pitc-
oWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-

Torntoliny
.

ru'-e. With em h oulr recolvud l )

mforslx l oxcurtompiinled itliW.ilii , wo wll-
sundthonmvliaser our Kiiarantuo to 10
fund the inonoy If the tro.itment do s not olloci-
a cure. Gnurauteua I'-MH d oaly by (Joodumt-
JruBUo.DriiBKltN , Solo Afc'onts , 1110 Farnan
trcet , Oinaluv Nebraska

ilio laaunr Habit , 1'anlllti-lj Cured
br AamlniNtcrlnic llr. Iliuuca'-jolitiii( Hpcclflc.-

It
.

( nn liouircn In a ( !t [ > or colleo or Inn wlllinitt the
knuwluiljiooftli.t |n'r oii tliklimlt , lsiiliKiilnli | > linnii-
lesi. . nnj will utfuci uiuc'il| > ami pcrin.ni'Mit euro
tthi'lliur tin ) I''ltli'iit' U a inoili.'nilo drlnkrriir nn ul-

cohol wici'l. TlinusKiiiN ul ilrimltniilt luvu IJIMM-

Iniailo teniiii'r.iliMiienvh i liivi'niti'ii; liolilenHi u < lllu-
tn lliuir t nlfi'H without thotr knowlu lizn uiul t'Mlny ) c-

llmo lliuy | tilt iliinkliii ; nt itu'lr nwn In'uwlll. IT-
.Nuvor 1iills. Tliu hyMCMii once IniiirrKtinim with Hie

ttIlkIt licfonien mi utter lnuio-'vlhlllt } for the
liquor uiipolllo W exist. Tor ntlc by Kufi n A Co.
lriiHnHti) ) , I5tli nuil Doiielim hits unit IMh uml ( miv-
liin'sti , Uinuli A. l> , rotter i. lira. . Cuunell Illu-

ll.OijaHOOT

.

ELECTIHC.SPIRILlo-
rspcriimtiirrliifu

.
, l.o t Uulilioml. Hclllul IK-CUT ,

I.IIlL III' lll . I | .MI-II | . l.dB.C. , llrillll' , ! ! . .
To liilioiliK'C , nil ! HIVI ! ONIU! AIn n. r.llftMo-

l iHonliiviii'licitiintt. oiclu l ( into. CiliujfUJijiiiU-
'Cd.

-
. CuculnrRl'no. AKC" * nuntail.

TRGAL.
THIS NEW

_ GTBOSS
lla i' J'ail ailhruit all
otltcrK. tfit tip hli.ip i vfth he If

i eiiinif Hall In lliter , ii'lnjn-
Itrclrlo nil | llluli9ot tlio luiily.wlillo

. jy iiioinliiiiti| iii.pros3CB (jack
utMO* Jho InteotlnoB iir.t| nri o ner-

non cloos vvlth the llnBer..wiif liK tl'rftfiir-
ll.ollm.l

'

iHln l.lrd'Uri'lyiUr. UMnnlzhl.niiili. railliM-
Tlaln ltm > v ilunili'ann'l rlii ni.| H.ut ! } mull

A Pfl lTIUP ForlOSTorFAIUHO MANHOODi
UaillBCaentruUnd WERVOUB BEBJlIT-

V'if1TTT"P We ltnei J of Body and Wind : Effettj
ofErrortorE : ciitilnOldcir Younir ,

Knbuil. .I'.lrU SiMIUOIt full ) Htilorrd. Ut" lo l. lif .?,)
tlr . | ' kl MiKTKIJll * I'AlllHof Illllir-
.Abultltli

.
imMIlK IIIMIIt 'flimiUCM-U'w. !! . In ,lr.EtiUillffruu 4HI > ln , T > rrli rl , nd lur.l8uUu.lrlM.-

Tbtl
.

rftii "rill Ifcria , tluftk , r&ll iplan tl n , Bud i.rAur * uklj 4-

ntti4( rt. 4JJf.ii UIE fiSdirjl CO. , Bllif-in N

State Line.llcl-

fasl
.

, Diililln anil J.ltcrpoiil
NIW: VOIIK I.VMU TIII U HAV.-

C'UlUII

.

I'U' U 0 | >' tO V , IIICOIlllllK tullUMll.ll U ( Hilt
roum. Kiiurtluii l' to

.llrcriiife

J.

lo nml (ruin l.urupc lit J.oucsl Unit-

At
* .

Ml.s llAl.nuiN ,'iCi ) . , l.uii1 A ontj.
61 llroadnra ) , New Vuik

JOHN lit ni N' . < irn'lVnirni Atftnl.-
liil

.

ll.imiiii! | ! hi .Llilvn.-n ,

I ! JIuuiu1 MUMi ( ASM. ,
. > , at Oniil-

iDestrlnt

:

;
to exam.-
I

.
n o thejuatly eel-

ebratedllnenof
-

Hoots and Hlioea , manufactur-
tdny

-
( ! . M. HniKlorooa i' ' '. , of ( ' )ilrn o I'ac-

toriert
-

at L'liliUKOi DUon , Illi. , and 1'ond Uul.ac.-
Wli.

.
. iihoulrt w.-lte HAM. N. WATSON , rnnl-

.deute
.

, VIIKMONT. Ni : Tmvellu '- "Ue .d'iuurt i f r

N. W.COR , I3iii& DODGE S > TS , OMAHA ,
FOB TUB IKEATlIESr OP AIL

APPLIANCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AKD TRUSSES. '.

,
Treatment of every form of U' < enio requiring

MEDICAL or SOROIOAL THEATMEltT ,
WINETY ROOMS FOR PATIEKT3.1

Board fe Attendance. Beet Aocommodtliom in Weifc-

1.SI'.W. ' ' ' Tnl'T J"initn . . nt-iaiUIT.IM ; co > . ( )
Only Keli.Ue Medical IntUtutamiElni.Vplo.Jlly. 'at
PRIVATE BISEAS33S

Allllli odDtieMcitu c raUj ln l 4. Bjr billllo TtlicaMmoi.drronlln.jfii.m-ltbnuLmtreurj. V. . Hnl llti >rrrilu.iil fur l.o.i of THAI. I'Olf > It. I'.rll.l teal ie le" tillpira.jLelrtilc.in ljmBbj corrciron ) iuet. Allrtniniililtt.l u.ccDQdsll| , ll 4iel .orlo ltnmc UMiilljii.ll , r i-

.ln

.
. .

renonitl iLl.rilew prtftuca. OU .L4 ccL.ill . . < Lj
lJa.0 ' Lour " ' M " ' " " > In J-lili Vrii |Vr r

nOQK TO KFH FREE : UJ.OD r rii.t ( Ui.i t.Nctton Dli nnl, icifi.-
A.IJr.

.
' Mt.tl . . . ,

OSIAHA MEDICAL * BU I. INBTI'l U3TSL
ISth and DDtJg 8tr ct> , , K-

J'JJ.SLIS

.

Can he cm oil In S1)) to CO dsiy-i uy the
UHO of the

1 or mlo only by the Cook llf innly o , ot
Umnlia. NobraskH. Write to ill tor the name *
and uddrrtui of patlvnts who Imu Ijccn
cured and from whom wo June poiiiii-slnn to-
icfcr. . Hjphlllrf H u dlsiiiko thut linn utuuvu
milled the skill or thn uiobt eminent i hi Md.tiu

and until llio dlticoniry of the Cook ll-'incily
C'o 'H " .MA 010 li.MKI{ : V. " not ono In IKIy over
having tlio cliM'iij-o nits broil urcd.Vo K'lmmi.-
ti'o

' .
to rtirit liny cnsu Una inn Ija producer ) .

'J'hoso nlio liavo tiikon Murcury , 1'otnili , s H. B.
KutiH Alti-num or other uihertlHwd nom-dlon.
with only temporary boiinllln cim now lm leii-nnncmly

-
rtirrtl by tin ) USD of thu ' .MAiilU

Ui.MIilY ' of lh Cooi. lli'intdy Co. . Oumlm.
Neb. lli'Miuiiot IminllutloiDj. ft U iiin-uiiitoly
impuai ] ulo for uny otnor | ivrM i or comi any ti >

mr tonmilii or imy lomidy lllcoitin ellocB
and nisnliH. 'Ihe Conk llcmedy Co. , hit beentmitliiirpuilojitH for four yearn and ulwiYsghi'UpciructhatlafRaion Th. j in llnnn-' 'l..10H1'"i"! llil,0',1"lvll" ' ll CTHui of ov *., . guarantee We lollall tliii muit ( iljitliiatu i-

irludcvnry
- wiio liatuKn iwu leiiu'dy mm Ion ix , | i ru, ) or-

recovciy. . Com-spoiid ithun and 1-t asy .11 in pmsciKlon .if uvfdoniuiliui c. (1 n (- , .

, Mnrkulmt wv i-ay : HIM Jmi
> mi Mim n-eoiir MAUH ; HU.Ml n"1 i forujou run l ' pmiiammtly riucd. It Ik ! ' , mo.c. I'lwd' ptiiiiliir over Known , tonnrllc'1' -

CAUTION feiy'ovV-M : IUll-w-rty
NoiiuoUii'irfiiio Ufllllli'e.' I'lntlfi tmni ru tilfor IIHUIII linpr> *piitiuiiirnvo.; Addie.niul jomuuii.li'i"
lO

The Oook Kemedy Oo , ,


